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THE TONGUE-

It Appears That This Organ Can Be
Eloquent Even When Silent

From the observations wade by a
physiognomist It appears tbnt the
tongue when quite Btlll can be as

In giving Its owner away as
when It Is wagging sixteen to the
dozen This is a hard fact for a silent
man to swat silence Ills only
remedy is to keep well so as to obviate
the necessary Injunction of the doctor-
to put his tongue out for by this
thrust out sign the doctor shall know
him

The tongue of the talker when ob-
truded Inclines to the right stile of the
mouth we are asked to believe where-
as the seldom used tongue gravitates
to tho left side Orators preachers
and barristers life endowed with right
sided tongues Verbally pairsluionlous
persons Lave left sided tongues

Furthermore the tongue that
shoots out straight without turning or
wavering Indicates a solid reliable
man of affairs Tongues that turn
up Indicate impractical natures A
downward drooping tongue belong
to o person born to poverty and a
ready eye for the hopeless side of
thing

The cruel tongue flattens nrd
when extended The delicate

speaking organ with curled up edges IH

the property of an Imaginative aud
artistic being When the tongue Is-

sues forth us If gripped in n dental
vise It signifies o love of life more
than ordinary

Finally we are warned that the In-

dividual who thrusts forth his tongue-
to its extrernest verge Is n person to
whom no secret should ever be con-
fided for he is an Irresponsible chat

Chronicle

A Narrow Escape
Edgar N Hayllsa a merchant of

Robinsonvllle Del wrote About
two years ago 1 was thin and sick
and coughed nil the time and if I

did not have consumption it was near
It I commenced using Foleys Honey
and Tar and It stopped my cough and
I am now entirely well and have
gained twentyeight pounds all due
to the good results from taking Foleys
Honey and Tar J W McCollum

Co

Live Spiders Food For Young Wasps
The young of some wasps ran live

only on live spiders and the mother
wasp therefore renders the vpldtr
powerless by her sting after which It
can lire a month and then rt M lu It
In tbo cocoon where nhe her
egg On hatching out the wasp grubs
feed ou the bodies of the living spi-

ders Another wasp deposits her egg
in the body of the spider which Is
then buried alive and U fed upon by
the wasp Standard

Health
Means the ability to do a good days

work without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living You cannot
have indigestion or constipation with-
out Its upsetting the liver and pollut-
ing the blood Such a condition may-

be best and quickest relieved by Her
bane the best liver regulator that
the world has ever known Sold by
W M
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HE WANTED A PARROT-

The Uio to Which the Old Man Would
Put the Green Bird

We are nil striving for two thing
success and happiness To get these
many of us are struggling for n third

fortune In striving to uttalu our
desires many of us need a grata

In n little town in Iowa In the
midst of n great stretch of timber mid
meadow a man built n castle Some
thins over 23000 be spent In building-
a borne It was finished within with
the polished woods The founda-
tion was of brownstone the windows-
of French plate nail every detail was
carried out In the best mautier lie
hall crown to l e an old man He had
always lived In a modest cottage of

rooms Thin mansion had fifteen
On one Hide there was a magnificent
stone arch over the paved drive that
led up to the house He had Just com-
pleted showing n friend over the
place amt reached this point when the
visitor exclaimed

Well John you ought to be happy
This Is n magnificent lame Here Is
everything one could wish for

Waal replied the old man who
wax a rattle buyer fellow always
wantH something

What on earth ronld you want
was the query

A preen piirrnt to hang up thir in
the drive

Why a green parrot
So every innrnlng afore I drive out

lie would say Tihrj y uiv n darn
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Testifies After Four Years
Carlisle Center X Y G D Hur

writes About four yearn ago
I wrote you that I had been entirely
cured of kidney trouble by taking two
bottles of Foleytf Kidney Remedy and
after four years I am again pleased
to state tint I have never had any
return of tlioe symptoms and I am
evidently cured to stay cured Foley
Kidney Remedy will do the same lot
you J W McCollum Co

Not Consistent
Wont wni I wvlns when I drd

that uuiomoltlleV
Tau were iylnu that life Is m r

worth living Hut if you think
why did you didgeV Louisville
CourierJournal-

Man Is made of dust but bo Is usual
Ij out for more Rxrhnngc

Warning-

Do not be persuaded Into taking any-

thing but Foleys Honey and Tar for
chronic coughs bronchitis hay fever
asthma and lung trouble as it stops
the cough and heals the lungs J W
McCollum Co

His Provisions
Bootmaker nirtle explorer

returned How did you like those
boots I mod for you sir Arctic Kx-

ploror Excellent Heat J ever tasted
London Tntler

Your complexion as well a your
temper Is rendered mUerahle by a dis-

ordered liver My taking Chamber-
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can Improve Sold by all tins

bans
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Get Well
are sick wish to get well

Of course you do You wish to be of the pain and
and be happy again-

If is by female trouble you
can quickly get the right remedy to get well Its

medicine for women has re
lieved or cured thousands of ladles suffering like
you from some female trouble

For Womens Ms
Hrs Fannie Ellis of Foster Ark Buffered agony for seven

years Read her letter about CarduL She writes I was sick for
seven years with female trouble Every month I would very nearly
die with my head and back I took 12 bottles of Cardui and was
cured Cardui is a Godsend to suffering women Try it

AT ALL DRUG STORES

don f

TAKE

Lyon

CARD UI
J

¬

A Hint and a Hump-
A woman there was and

the press tin you or I might du
She toed bow to cut und sew a dres
tad bow to cook many n savory moss
but she never had done It herself I

Kue H but none of her readers knew
She told bow to oomb and doss the
hair and bow out of u barrel to make
a chair twould adorn any parlor
glee It an air we thought the tale was
true Oh the days we and the
nights we spent with hammer nail

w and In making a chair In
which no one would sit In which nn
me could possibly sit without a crick

In the biftk Economical Housewife

To Be Happy
You must have good health You

cant have good health If your liver
is not doing Its duty slow but sure
poisoning Is going on all the time
under such circumstances Mallard
Herhine makes a perfectly healthy
liver keeps the stomach and bowels
right and acts as a tonic for the en-

tire system Sold by W M Johnson

Unless They Are Heiresse-
sIts hard to lose a beautiful daush

terM said the wedding lull sympa-
thetically

Its a Maine vMit harder to lo e the
homely i replied the man wilt
had severed vet to Into
wrlpL

Cood for Biliousness
tooK two of Chamlicrlaink Stom-

ach and IIMT Tablet liut night and
I feel llfty per cent better than I have
f r week 1 J Firestone of Al-
I u itch They an ctituilt-
la article for Mllousnesj For sale

all druKglstN Samples fn
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Making Hubby Appreciative
A tells of a note he received

from n woman saying that her hits
who was about to make him n

professional call found constant fault
with the dinner she prepared fur him
She appealed to the physician for aid
The doctor examined who
hunt 1 slight nMack of Indigestion null
told luau to cut luncheons to tent
nothing lull n slice of toot nod n up
ef tent The Si hafts Vnrkrd excellent-
ly if sure hubby returns home In
the eveilng eat everything in slsh
and votes wifes tiMklng een let-
ter than mother iwd to makeHostop

CASTOR
For Infants and Children

Flic Kind Ycu lava Always BiujW

Bears the sf
Only Lunch

Hare luncheon tidiiyV
MNOMV-

MTlhiught I iw you gonz out
You did lint I had lunch not

luncheon I only had 15 cents to
pewl Ksrhnnse

Let us nut talk III of our enemies
They only never deceive us Hoas
says

Health and Beauty Aid
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear

your complexion of pimples and blotch-
es like FoleyV Orlno Laxative for In-
digestion stomach and liver troubles
and habitual constipation Cleanses
the system and Is pleasant to take
1 V Met rillnni JC P
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ORDER IS RECEIVED
EXPRESS CHARCES HAVE BEEN ADDED TO THE COST OF COODS
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PARST BLUE RI8ION BEER Per barn ten dozen f 0 b Jaekionvlllo
JUNGS CINCINNATI lEER 4

1300
030

All THS ACIOVC OOOOR SOLD UNDER OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE ORDER TQQAY

CHAS BLUM CO
ITOIUIM

ALL GOODS SHIPPED THE SAME DAY
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BUSINESS

DR GEO S WALDO

DENTIST

Graham Building East Mcln ttrc t N
Phone 51 Leng Olttan

DsVERE B MORRIb

Ofice over Gainesville Nation augfc
Those 290

Ok J H

DEKTIB
Jfflcw Duttoa Coa-

Fbost 2Su Catiesvllte r-

fft BAKfc-

hATTOKNE

80Licrroit IN CHANCERY

OAIKKSV1LLE Aiachus Co
Ofllc in Havman Block

jERDINAM HAYEK

ATTORNEY AT LA

CARDSJ

DR

DENTIST

ALDER Ar
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Sell Alas
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DAIKBSVILL-

BOaa tell your city
proved and unimproved
trucking and farming lands Send ktaa list of what you over for sale 2143m

J A CARLISLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Solicitor in Equity

Rea Estate and ttttleral Practice AU business
attended to Office next door to Sw-
ofiee QAKIEBTILLE FLOBXBA

FRANK CLARK TllOS W FIELDING

CLARK FIELDING

LAWYERS

Practice la all Courts gut ui
Federal

Oaices Over Gainesville Nations
Rank iialnervillp Florida

A
Mild Medicine Treatment for

Horses and Mules Eyes
GainesNille Florida
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W a r n i n

Take Heed Ik1 sure to hate au ab
tract of the farm or lot you are con

ililcrlnp purchasing before you intent
You will know then to the smallest

detail what the history of the
parcel U f you have us draw m the
a Ut tract

Absolutely accurate work and

AUCHUA COUNTY AISTRACT CI

VOYLE VOYLE

REAL ESTATE
N I r

Farms Dwellings Lots

For Sale
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